Announcement

The Institute of Chartered Accountants of India,
ICAI Bhawan, Indraprasth Marg,
New Delhi-110 002

In pursuance of Regulation 81(5) of the Chartered Accountants Regulations, 1988, read with Rule 4 of the Chartered Accountants Students' Association Rules, the Council of the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India is pleased to announce the setting up of Branch of Western India Chartered Accountants Students' Association at Ratnagiri with effect from April 2, 2017.

The Branch shall be known as Ratnagiri Branch of WICASA of ICAI.

As prescribed Rule 4(b) of the Chartered Accountants Students' Association Rules, the Branch shall, at all time function subject to the control, supervision and direction of the Central Council, exercised through the Regional Council or the Regional Students' Association and shall be governed by the directions issued by the Central Council from time to time, for the functioning of the Branch of Students' Association or such other directions that may be issued from time to time.

V. Sagar
(Secretary)